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Greetings to all,  
The Elks Lodge brings so much more to the community 
then just a building or Glen Springs. It's a place that 
neighbors come together, families share a meal and 
children grow up.  The Elks invest in their communities 
through programs to help children grow up healthily and 
drug free. We aim to meet the needs of our veterans and 
improve their quality of life. Despite all the challenges we 
had this last year the Gainesville Lodge has had a 
tremendous year we have donated all most $30,000.00 
to different charities. We stepped up as Elks and shine 
Elkdom through and through! Be proud of this great 
accomplishment! We are open 7 days a week and serve 
food 5+ days a week. I would like to give a shout out to 
all our SUPERHEORS, our COOKS... We could not of 
done what we did if it wasn't for them. Please thank our 
cooks when you see them. They do not get paid for what 
they do and they have donated many volunteer hours to 
the Lodge. 
As your ER and coach of the ELKs Lodge I challenge 
you to get involved. We have so many things going on 
and it would be overwhelming to do it all. Pick one thing 
to do and bring a friend, co-worker or family member to 
join us. It is rewarding to give back to the community and 
there is great enjoyment working with fellow Elks and 
building relationships. 
In closing, I look forward to serving a second term as 
your ER. Attitude is the key to success and with this our 
mission is to grow membership and to be a stepping 
stone for our community. This is our Brand. We are the 
best people on earth! 
Fraternally, Susan Senterfitt, PER 

 

 

 

 

 

Elks 990 Growth Chart 

Applications in process for the 
month of April 

Treena Ghi 

Sylvia Daple 

Valerie Sherrod 

Robert Andreu 

James Bonfiglio 

John Finnegan 

Robert Martyniak 

Dustin Schneider 

Audy Spell 

Sandra Kimball 

Thomas Kinmball 

 



 

 

Home of Robert Grafton PGER 
and the late C. Valentine Bates 
PGER 

 

Lodge meeting will be on Apr. 7th and 
Apr. 21st at 7pm  

Officers trustees and House Committee members 

 990 Lodge Officers 
and Ritual Team 
Exalted Ruler                        Susan Senterfitt 

Est. Leading Knight               Lynne Meyers 

Est. Loyal Knight                  Betty J Sullivan 

Est. Lecturing Knight            Najwa Liscombe  

Chaplain                               Louis Mallory 

Esquire                                Bill Senterfitt PER 

Inner Guard                         Becky Spence PER 

Tiler                                      Michael Grant 

Treasurer                               Bonnie Mott 

Secretary                               Linda Califf 

Lodge Advisor               Dennis Squires PDD 

 

 

“No one is perfect. That is why 

pencils have erasers.”  Wolfgang 

Riebe 

       

House Committee 

Chairman                     Cory Veley         

Monty Williams             Maryann Davis  

Diantha Dame              Becky Criswell      

Mauri Stalker                Jerry Sartain 

Bill Senterfitt PER Laison 

 

Trustees 

Glen Gardner PDD 

Max Danford PER 

Debbie Owen-Pirkle 

Joe Mauro 

Debbie Mauro 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

      Class of 2021-2022 

Knights of 990 on the Rise 

Donate $20.00 to ENF or Harry-Anna online at www.floridaelks.org or www.enf.org.  You can make 

a donation of just $20.00 or more to the lodge in support of any of our programs and become a 

KNIGHT. Knighthood is open to everyone. Elk or not.   

 

PER Bill Senterfitt          PER Susan Senterfitt          Becky Criswell   

Dean Wiesjahn    

____________________________________________________________ 

The Class of 2020-2021 Knights of 990 closed at 104. 

Thank you for all the support. 

___________________________________________________________ 

Class of 2021-2022 

Open registration starts April 1, 2021 

 

Who wants to be a member of the Knights of 990 

  

 
 

It is not our goal to get you to give money all the time. 

It is our responsibility to keep you informed of the many opportunities we see 
available that give you the choice to support and be a part of making the difference 
for those in need. Or the choice to help us in the continued growth of our facility 
and lodge. Your membership is what counts. The rest is special. 

 



 

 

     Apr. 2021 

01 Destin Swatman     17 Louise Grimm 

02 Gib Coerper      18 Glenn Crawford     

02 Susan Gordan      18 Martha Fay 

03 Rob Luetjen      21 David Blair  

06 Julie Baker       23 Nicole Bomyea    

06 Steven Kress      23 Linda O’Brien  

06 Bryan McElroy     24 Wally Morse   

07 Richard Jumpp      25 Randall Brown    

08 Marjorie Bates      25 Jack Butters   

08 Becky Criswell    25 Kristy Lisenby 

08 Jim Mikel     25 Louie Noegel 

10 Karen Owens     25 Darrin Roberts 

12 Sandra Martinez    26 Ron Leff 

14 Dwayne Clarke    26 Richard Phillips 

14 Marie Collins     27 Adam Brewer 

15 Tommy Merrill    27 Shelly Wrask 

15 Paul Sullivan     30 Jack Sherrod  

       30 Glenda Dobbs  

Harry-Anna Sustaining Donor Pin is awarded if you sign up for $19.00 a month 
donation and become a part of what you know is real. You can go to the Florida Elks 
Youth camp and see what your donation is doing. Visit www.floridaelks.org and see 
what part we play in the success of our children therapist’s. Commit to the cause that 
we see work every day. Let us do our part in supporting the foundations and growth of 
our youth.  

http://www.floridaelks.org/
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=usHt55l%2b&id=45A606A8868C207464324A05BC6238C6C2C8EC75&thid=OIP.usHt55l-WlZRxYULxRYyKwHaEW&mediaurl=http://downloadclipart.org/do-upload/clipart/2015-10/November_birthday_clip_art.png&exph=466&expw=792&q=birthday+clip+art&simid=608051992282989330&selectedIndex=231


 

 

 

PER BREAKFAST CREW WILL BE IN ACTION 

 

SUNDAY APRIL 11th, at 9:00am till 11:30am 

 

Offering a great selection of menu items for you to choose 
from and start your day off right. 

 

 

 

Taco Sunday will be Sunday April 18th at noon. 

Enjoy a great feast of foods prepared by 

Louise Grimm 

 

Come join us for a duck race at 2pm  

and more… 

 



 

 

 

Corey Veley 2020-2021 Elk of the Year 

 

Keep your calendar close. Food Fun and Friends is the year 
2021-2022 

If you are not receiving our email blast you are missing out 
on all current events that may arise. 

Contact bsenterfit@gmail.com to be added to the list 

 

“Winning does not mean being first. Winning means your 
doing better than you’ve done before” Bonnie Blair speed skater 

Each day the sun rises we can look and see our dark clouds begin to go 
away. We are Americans that believe in God. We have the strength in unity 

mailto:bsenterfit@gmail.com


 

 

to face any challenge and overcome. We are family and friends that help 
make the difference. 

God Bless America!! 

We are the Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks of the United States of 
America 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Eco team is doing a great job. Big things ahead. 

 Perfect relaxation in the shallow end. 

 Wait till you see the next pictures of progress. Coming soon.  

Come see it first hand and realize the real accomplishments that are being 
made. 

 

 

 

“When you are enthusiastic about what you do, you 
feel this positive energy. It’s very simple”  Paulo Coehlo  



 

 

 

 

Coming soon to our dining hall 

Movie night events 

Sports on the big screen 

and More 

 

 

“Winning is fun, but those moments that you can 
touch someone’s life in a very positive way are 

better” Tim Howard  



 

 

 
Eco team needs members. Kevin Gutierrez is seen working on the bottom. 

We need volunteers to sign up for a day to skim the pool and help maintain 
the cleaning process on a weekly schedule. It is easy and quick if we all 

work together. 

 

If you are interested in being part of the Eco team email 
bsenterfit@gmail.com and it will be forwarded 

 

Monthly progress and planning meetings are to start this month. 

 

 

 

“You are never too old to set another goal or dream a 
new dream” 

Les Brown 

mailto:bsenterfit@gmail.com


 

 

 

We are proud to be a sponsor to the Gainesville High School Baseball 
Program. Our banner hangs with pride for all to see on the field 

_____________________________________________________ 

Over $3000 dollars was generated for the Family Promise of Gaiineville 

 

 

Thank you to all our mebers. It is all of you that makes 
it possible for us to reach out and make a difference to 

those around us. 400 plus members and growing 



 

 

 

$900.00 won by our lodge in the Florida State President Chellenge was 
presented to PALS program to help against youth bullying and suicdes. 

 

 

We accomplished a lot of great things in a year that most would have 
thought not possible. Help us make 2021-2022 the biggest year ever. 

The vaccinations are getting out faster than ever and people are ready to 
get going. We have a lot of new ideas and projects to tackle this year. 

There is no “I” in team 

“I” is in 

Get INVOLVED and INVITE 

 

 

“The difference between ordinary and extrodinary is 
that little extra” 

Jimmy Johnson 



 

 

 

Gainesville Elks 990 40th annual golf tournament 

 

A tournament that will be remembered for years at the hall of “I remember 
that time” 

Finally have the tournament after three tries. Covid-19 was not going to stop 
our goal to support charity. 

The surprise and excitement was to find that despite 50 degrees and rain 
we had 74 players show up ready to go. 

The tournament generated $7500 toward our charity goal for the Youth 
Camp. 

Special thanks to 

“Easy Dumpster Rental” 

For a $1000.00 sponsor 

 

 

 

2021-2022 Gainesville Elks 41st Annual Golf Tournament  

Sunday March 20th 2022 

Need new golf committee. Who is in? We want bigger and better. 



 

 

 

Full Rack of Ribs or Whole Boston Butt 

Packed for to go orders. 

Get your order in ASAP 

RSVP is a must to order the correct amount of meats 

$20.00 each. No limits 

Sides available are quart size of coleslaw or baked 
beans for $6.00 each 

All orders must be in by Sunday April 11th by 5pm 

Sign up sheet in the lounge, 

Email bsenterfit@gmail.com 

or call me at 352-672-3428 and leave me a message. 

Gary Parker and Hobie Tindall 

Are ready to get thiings fired up at the lodge. 

Order today and help support us 

 

 

 

 

mailto:bsenterfit@gmail.com


 

 

Mental notes from the House 

All the people that cook and serve are volunteers and not paid 
professionals. Each try to do their best to allow you an enjoyable 
visit. As the crowd gets bigger the ability to keep up may require 

more volunteers. So please do not be the person that criticizes the 
efforts of the few, rather offer suggestions of support that the house 

committee can evluate for the next meal or events ahead. 

 

 

Team Sartain has actively worked in the kitchen three nights a 
week for the past year and then some. Jerry has acknowledged he 

would be interested to see other members that would take a 
Monday night or Wednesday night over in the kitchen.  

 

 

As we focus on the improvement of our facility as priority this year it 
is going to require money. If anyone would like to donate directly to 
the building fund please note with donation. We will come up with 
creative ways to generate funds, such as a bake sale, 25 for 20 
drawings and more. 

 

 

“Success is the sum of small efforts repeated day in and day 
out” 

Robert Collier 



 

 

DISTRICT LEADERS ARE 
ALWAYS AVAILABLE TO US ALL 
IF WE NEED THEM 

 Stanley E. “Gene” Rittenhouse, District Deputy 

Northeast District  

 (904) 710-7682 (c) • generitt1@comcast.net 

 

Elizabeth L. West, Northeast District Vice-
President  

(904) 610 4444 (c)  ewest829per@outlook.com 

 

IDENTIFICATION STATEMENT 

B.P.O. ELKS LODGE #990 
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Accident PreveSSsntion Dayna Miller 
Americanism Betty J Sullivan 

 

 Sub Committees 
 
Auditing/Acct   Crocket Covey 
 
Americanism B.J. Sullivan 
 
CommunityActivity Bill Senterfitt PER 
 
Drug Awareness Rita Puentes 
 
Eco. Grounds Rita Puentes 
 
Elks Memorial  Steve Linton, PER 
 
Flag Day  Steve Linton, PER 
 
Government Relation Dayna Miller,PER 
 
Harry-anna Trust   Bill Senterfitt  PER 
 
Hoop Shoot  Greg Guttinger 
 
Indoctrination Najwa Liscombe 
 
Investigation  Najwa Liscombe 
 
Lapsation  Linda Califf 
 
Membership  Najwa Liscombe 
 
ENF   Bill Senterfitt PER 
 
National Veterans Service NE District  
Jerry Sartain 
 
National Veterans Service lodge 
Ben Robinson 
 
PER Assoc. Susan Senterfitt PER 
 
Public Relations  Dayna Miller, PER 
 
Ritual   Dennis Squires, PDD 
 
Youth Activities  Margie Baumann 
 
Newsletter Bill Senterfitt PER 
 
Web Site             Satya Heilig 
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